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ABSTRACT 

In nursing job dissatisfaction and nursing turnover are· 

high. One strategy that has been developed to attempt to 

alleviate some of these problems is the introduction of 

alternate work schedules into the ·health care fields. One 

such alternate work schedule is the twelve-hbu~ shift. This 

comparative ex-post facto study design systematically 

examines the attitudes of two groups of regist~red nurses in 

relatidn to the twelve-hour -alterriate work .schedule: and the 

traditional eight-hour work schequle. One group of nurses 
-

worked twelve hours per day at -least.two days per week. The 

other group of hurses worked eight hour~ per day, four tb 

five days per ~~ek~ _:·surveys·were·c6mp1eted by the 

registered nurses, and the results-wefe analyzed to· 

- determine the attitudes of each group regarding the spe6ific 

schedule worked and the amount of interference with personal 

activities. No significant difference Was found between the 

two groups in ralation to attitudes toward the ~chedule. 

·Howe~er, there was a signijicant difference in the amount of 

interference with personal activities. The twelve-hour 

group consistently reported less interference with personal 

activities than the eight-hour group. 
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CHAPTER!

INTRODUCTION 

In nursing, job dissatisfactioh and turnover are high. 

Collective bargaining activities among n~rses- are also 

increasing. Coupled with these problems are high costs 

associated with the recruitment and replacement of nurses in 

h~alth care organiiations~ Ther~fore, hospital and nursing 

administrators are ~eeking innovative strategies in order to 

alleviate some of these problems (Dear, We1sman, & O_JKeefe, 

1985). 

One strate~y developed· is the alteration·of;ifiditional 
- ' . .· . 

. ' 

work scheduling patterns. Schedul·i~g, i~self~· is intended 

to match the s~pply of personnel to the·d~mand for personnel 

in a given area or unit ov~r a specific period of time, and 

most organizations do require a work_schedule for their 

employees. Howevet, a schedule can also have a dramatic 

effect on·job s~tisfaction, morale, absenteeism, ov~rtime, 

fatigue, tommunication, costs, and organizational 

effectiveness (Dunham, Pie~ce, & Castaneda, 1986). 

Therefore, alternate sched~ling_ patterns intend to match 

organizational needs and constraints with in~ividual needs 

and preferences. Some of th~se alternate s~heduling 
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patterns include the 4/4o·schedule, th~ 7/70 s6he~ule, the 

twelve-hour day, and flextime. · 

The 4/40 and 7/70 work schedules are based o~ ten~hour 

days. On a 4/40 work schedule, nurses work foLl~ ten-hour 

days per week. On the 7/70 work schedule, nurses work ten 

hours for seven days every two weeks. On the twelve~hour 
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··schedule, nurses may.either work sev.en twe lve"'."'hour days · 

straight followed by seven days off, or th~y m~y work six 

twelve-hour shifts and one_eight-hbur shift every two weeks. 

Flextime, on'th~ other hand, involve~ ·a working day divided 
. . 

into two periods. The ·firat p~ribd is either before cir 

after the peak period when ·employees can arran.ge starting .or 

'finishing hours to suit both themselve~ and the need of the 

job. Basically, alternate scheduling patterns are designe.d 

to accommodate ·nurses' needs and· preferences- by_ enabling 

them to .better integrate their professional and personal 

demands and to minimize th~ conflitt often experienced 

between these two areas of their lives. 

Significance ~hd Purpose of the Study 
I 

Numerous research studies have dealt with the effects 

of alternate work schedules and have also claimed that 

nurses preferred the alternate work schedules, but few. have 

systematically evaluated the attitudes of nurses working on 

alternate work schedules. Organizations need to be able to 

evaluat~ the strengths and weaknesses ~f their existing work 
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schedules ind compare them with the anticipated strengths 

and weaknesses of various alternate work schedules. 

Informatio~ abciut attitud~s of nurses toward schedules could. 

aid in the select-ion, design, implementati.on, and evaluation 

of alternate work sched~les (Dunh~~ & Pierce, 1986)~ It 
· .. 

could also be determined whether nurses actually prefer 

. alternate work schedules over tr~ditional work schedules. 

Therefore, . the purpose of this study· i_s to evaluate the 

attitude_s of -nu.rs_e~- working on .an alternate sch9-dul ing 

pattern versus a traditional schedul_ing·pattern in· relation 

to that schedule's interference with peisonal activities ahd 

their satisfaction with the actua1 schedule. 

Hypotheses 

From the review of literature and the conceptual 

framework, the hypotheses for this study are as follows: 

(1) Hospital nurses ~orking under an alternate 

sch~duling pattern will report a mdre positive attitude 

toward the alternate scheduling ~~ttern than hospital· 
. . . 

nurses working on a traditional scheduling pattern.-

(2) Hospital nurses working under an alternate 

scheduling pattern will report less interfe~ence with 

personal activities than hospital nurses worki'ng on a 

traditional scheduling pattern. 



Operational Definitions 

The following definitions are necessary for clari

fication of terms in the hypotheses and .. in th-is study: 
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1. Alternate scheduling pattern: A twelve-hour 

scheduling pattern in which the nurse works twelve hours per 

day at least two days per week. 

2. Traditional scheduling ·pattern: A scheduling 

pattern in which the nurse works a minimum of four eight

hour days per week. 

3. Nurse: A RN employed by a hospital and working any 

of the above scheduling patterns for at least four months.· 

4. Attitudes: Tendencies to report in a consistent 

manner regarding the alternate and traditional work 

schedules; as measured by the Alternate Work Schedule 

Survey. 

5. Interference: The degree to which the work 

schedule is perceived as conflicting with or hindering non

job related personal activities; as measured by the 

Alternate Work Schedule Survey. 

6. Personal Activities: Any activity involving family 

or friends, acbess to services of external constituents, 

events, and consumables, and financial and other related 

activities. 



CHAPTER: I;I 

BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 

During th~ la~t twenty-fiie ~ears, there has b~~n a 

great deal of at~en~~on ~evoted t~ alteinate f6rms ·6~ work· 

schedules. Howev~r > ma'.st of the l fteratu·re has been 
. . . . - -

composed- of - an.ecdota l reports -of organ.i zat i ona l experiences 

with the various-forms of shortened or compressed ·workweeks. 

Very little has actually been done to document th~ impact of 

schedules on, organizations or to document the attitudes of 

employees toward these schedules (Dunham, Pierce & 
. ' . 

Ca~taneda, 1986). To systematically organize the .literat~r~ 

review, studies that have been ·conducted inn.on-health 

related work ~ettings will be discussed first followed by 
. . ' . 

studies that have been cbriducted in health rel~te~ work 

settings. Information will be presented regarding purpos~ 
. . - ' ' 

of-the study, type of schedule under investigation, sample 

selection; and findings. 

Review ·of L i-terature · 

The primary focus·of ihe studies in the non-health 

related work ~ettings has been the ten-hour (or 9 1/2 hour), 

four-day_workweek. -One of the fi~st studies to examine 

employee r~actions to the four-day -workweek was conducted by 
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Poor and Steele (1970). They surveyed 168 employees in_ 

thirteen firms .. Ninety-two percent of these employees 

reported a favorable response to the revis~d workwe_ek. 

There were a 1 so positive effects :on emp i oyees' · home. lives 

and favorabl~ reactions to additional leisure hours.· 

6 

Other studhis of workers in non-he/alth related work· 

settings have also attempted to identify· so-me of the effects 

of altern~te w6rk schedule~ on such factot~ as job 

satisfacition, attitudes of employees t6ward the schedule~ 

productivity~ :and absenteetsm. The results; however, have 

varied. -· 
' -

_.,Nord & Costigan (1973) studied th¢ attitudes of 

employees in ~:mi~·siz~d pharmaceutica1·c9mpan~ ·wh6 were

working on .a ten h~:>.u,r, four-day _workweek. The·y examined 

1 e i sure p 1 ans , at t, tu des· to.ward the four-day workweek , 

demographic:s_; 'and ;chang·es·"inWork a'nd home life. Their 
' - . . .. 

findings indicated that 81 percent fav·ored ·the schedule and 

only 19 percent did nqt favor the schedule. Absenteeism 

decreased, and women reported more .favorable effects on home 

life. 

Ivancevich (1974) compared the attitudei of employees 

on a traditional work schedule to the attitudes of employees 

on an alternate _work schedule (four days/week; ten 

hours/day)~ Blue collar workers were surveyed at four 

midwestern manufacturing plc;ints i'n relation to.job 

satisfaction, anxiety, stress, absenteeism, and perf6rmance. 



The findings indicated only a small improvement in job 
I 

satisfaction. 

Tellier (1974)- assessed the effects of a four-day 

workweek on the elderly workers. He surveyed 217 employees 

from twelve companies. The majority of the employees' 

attitudes were positive. All subjects rep9rted increased 

job satisfaction. 
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Goodale & Aagard (1975) studied the reactions of 

employe~s to job and leisure-related changes. They surveyed 

434 clerical employees in an accounting division who were 

working on a four-day workweek. Seventy-eight percent did 

not want to return to a traditional- work schedule~· Sixti

five percent reported ·more~lei·s~re time.and better use of 

time. Sixty-two percent found-work more tiring, but there 

was no 6hange in prod~ction. 

Calvasin~ & Boxx (1975) studied the effects of a four 

day workweek on employee productivity. They surveyed 64 

female bl~e c6llar w6fkers at one factorf and 103 female 

workers at another factory. They found no change in 

productivity or service. 

Dickerson & Wijting (1975) conducted a study to 

determine the attitudes of employees qt a midwestern 

electronics assembly plant prior to implementing a four-day 

workweek. They examined expectations of the effect~ of the 

schedule on job satisfaction and company policies. Their 

findings indicated that 43 percent were strongly against the 
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schedule, 11 percent were mildly against it, 16 percent were 

mildly in favor of the schedule, and 27 percent were 

, strongly in favor of the schedule. Their findings also 

indicated that the employees' attitudes toward the alternate 

work schedule were not related to job satisfaction or 

company policies. 

Dunham & Hawk (1977) identified determinants of 

employee attitudes toward the four day workweek. They 

surveyed 1,401 employees at a large retail merchandising 

corporation. Their findings indicated only slightly 

positive attitudes toward the alternate scheduling pattern. 

Dunham, Pierce, & Castaneda (1986) examined the 

reactions of employees in relation to flextime. They 

surveyed 102 employees from a midwestern utility company. 

Their finding~ indicated improved and positive effects on 

family and social life and a positive effect on worker 

attitudes toward the specific schedule. 

In the health related work settings, experiments with 

alternate work schedules began in the early 1970's and have 

continu~d thr6ughout the ·1980's .. The studies in the health 

related work settings have primarily dealt with the twelve

hour shift or the ten-hour shift. Only one study in this 

literature review has dealt with flextime, and this study 

was conducted by Bisset & Graham in 1977. 

DeMarsh & Mclellan (1971 & 1972) conducted a six month 

and an eighteen month appraisal of the twelve-hour shift. 
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They surveyed nurses on a 36 bed medical ward in Canada. 

Their findings indicated that the nurses preferred the 

twelve-hour shifts were also 1·ess confusing to the patients. 

Kent (1972) conducted a four month study.to determin~ 

whether a change from an eight hour, five-day workweek to 

the four day, ten-hour workweek would increase the quality 

of patient care or job satisfaction of nursing. The. 

Standards for·Nursing Care Checklist was used to measure 

quality of care, and a questionnaire was used to measure job 

satisfaction. The findings from this study indicated few 

consistent changes in quality of care. Job satisfaction 

improved, however. 

Hibberd (1972 & 1973) conducted a study t6 investigate 

the feasibility of a twelve-hour shift for nursing staff on 

a medical-surgical unit. The results showed no significant 

differences iri ~ursi·ng care or patient satisfaction. The 

nur~es, ~ howevt:i"r ~ did ~eport t_hat: the twe l ve_;,hour shifts were 

· too long and too- tiring. 

Se 11 ars ( 197 3:) ··studied the personnel ·costs· of the ten 

hour, four day workw~ek as compared to the eight-hour, five

day workweek. Individual time sheets and personnel records· 

were examin~d.· The resu1ts indi6ited no increases in 

nursing _personnel costs. 

Colt and Corlei (1974) examined the ·hypothesis that a 

majority of nursing staff prefer the ten-hour shift to the 

eight-hour shift. They interviewed 301 nursing personnel.· 



The majority of the nurses interviewed preferred the ten

hour shift. 
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Cleveland & Hutchins (1974) described the effects of a· 

7/70 work schedule at a hospital in Kirkland-,.Washington. 

Some of the reported benefits included improved conti~uity 

of care, greater nurse sati~faction, snd improved 

·c9mmunication between shifts, physicians, and patierits. 

Underwood (1975) conducted a three month pilot· study of 

the twelve-hour shift on a p~diatric intensive care ward. 

The staff liked the closer rapport with patients, families,. 

and physicians. Other advantages reported were less 

commuting and safer traveling times. 

Sti-nson & Hazlett (1975) replicated the Hibberd study 

of 1972 and 1973 to determine the impact of- the twelve-hour 

shift on job satisfaction, shift preference, and physician 

satisfaction with the nursing service. They surveyed RN's, 

nurses' aides, bhysicians, and residents of two pediatric 

units. The majo•rity- of the nursing staff were in favor of 

the twelve-hour shift. Job s~tisf~~tion and physician 

op~nion of nursirig ser~ice did not change. 

Ryan ( 1975 )' compar-_ed fixed and variable staffing costs 

of the twelve-hour shift and the eight-hour shift on two 

pediatri~ units. ·rhe ~esult~ indic~ted no significant 

changes in fixed or variable costs of staffing~ 

Ganong, Ganong, & Harrison (1976) performed a cost 

benefit analysis of the twelve-hour shift. The study was 
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conducted at a southern hospital in North Carolina. The 

cost benefit analysis indicated that there was better 

utilization of nursing personnel on the twelve-hour shift 

which, in turn, resulted in lower staffing requirements.and 

savings in payroll expenses. 

Boyarski (1976) conducted a pilot project with the ·7/70 

schedule (7 ten hour days/2 ~eeks) at a medical center in 

Iowa. The results indicated a 26 percent reduction in 

emp·l oyee turnover, a decrease in overtime, · and ·an increase 

in employee morale. 

·cales (1976) conducted a study to determine the effects 

of a change from an eight-hour day to a twelve-hou~ day. 

They surveyed RN's and LPN's and nurses' aides in the 

nursery at a southern hospital. The results indicated that 

no part time help was needed, less time was spent on 

scheduling, and less staff was needed during a twenty-four 

hour period. 

Bisset & Graham _(1977) developed a questionnaire to 

ascertain impressions of the feasibility of flextime. 

Nursing personn~J: were_ surveyed from two small hospitals iM 

Scotland. The results indicated'that most of the staff 

f~vored the concept and believ~d that ·the.advantages would 

be improved recruitment, less absent~eism~- increased 

productivity, and better working hours. The potential 



disadvantages reported included disruption of teamwork, 

impaired working relationships, increased costs, and 

fatigue. 
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Shaw (1978) compared staff related factors of the 4/40. 

work schedule and the traditional eight-hour work sch~dule. 

The benefits of the 4/40 work schedule included decreased 

absenteeism and overtime. The nursing staff, physicians, 

and administrators seem to fa~or the 4/40 schedule also. 

Donovan (1978) discussed the problems in numerous 

hospitals where the 4/40 and the 7/70 work schedules were 

tried. The ·disadvantages that were cited inc 1 uded 

inadequate overlaps of teams, fatigue, and problems in 

recruiting permanent evening personnel. 

-Mills, Arno.ld, & Wood (1982) studied the impact of the 
. ' 

twelve-hour shift on personnel and patient care. No 

significant ·difference was found between patient care 

delivered on the eight-hour or twelve-hour shift. There was 

improved communication and positive staff perceptions. The 

twelve-hour shift, however, did result in increased fatigue .. 

·Fowler (1984) conducted .a study to review the major 

costs of the Baylor Plan (two 12~hour shifts on weekends. 

on 1 y) .and to identify. 'th'e at ti tud_es of n.urses concerning the 

advantages and disadvantages oj· the plan~ The costs of the 

Baylor Plan in the critical care unit that was surveyed 

reflected a 10 percent increase over the traditional 

staffing budget. The primary advantage of the Baylor Plan· 
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reported was that it met the needs of the personnel better 

than any other ~c~eduling method. Other advantages reported 

were improved recruitment and decreased turnover and 

absenteeism.· The primary disadvantages reported were 

fatigue, decrease in conti-nuity of care, and dec~ease_in 

staff communication. 

Dunham, Pierce, and Castaneda ( 1986 )- conducted· an 

experiment to determine the reaction~ of employees at a 

county health department regardin~ 4/40 work schedule. The 

health _department workers were changed fro~ a traditional 

5/40 work_ schedule to the 4/40. work-sch~dule. At the end of 

a four month trial ~eriod, the reactions of the employees 

were evaluated. The findings indicated enhancement in 

organizational effectivenes$, a reduction in interference 

with personal activities, and a positiv~ effect on worker 

attit~des ·toward -alternate work schedules. 

For the most part, . the ·resu 1 t·s of the studies in the 

health related fields do indicate a large number of benefits 

from the alternate work schedules. These benefits include 

decreases in personnel costs to hospitals, decreases in 

turnover and overtime, decreases in absenteeism, and 

improved continuity of care. The majority of the studies 

have also indicated that most of the employees surveyed ·have· 

preferred the.alternate work schedules over the traditional'. 

five-day workweek. 
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There were also some studies that reported 

disadvantages of the alternate work schedules such as 

inadequate overlaps of teams and fatigue. Some studies also 

did not demonstrate any differences in their results in 

relation to quality of care or staffing costs for hospitals. 

When comparing the studies in the health related and 

the non-health related fields, the fi~dings are similar. 

Studies of nurses, who were primarily surveyed in the- health 

related fields, reported similar findings as did those based 

on surveys of the employees in the non-health related 

fields. These findings also remained similar across 

different types of scheduling patterns. Both groups 

reported positive effects from the alternate work schedules 

such as a decrease in absenteeism and a slight increase in 

job satisfaction. Both groups also reported an overall 

preference for the alternate work schedules. One similar 

disadvantage reported was fatigue. 



CHAPTER III 

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

Alternate work schedules hav~ ~ecei~~d fa great deal of 

attention as·easy-to-implem~nt interventions with.important· 

potential benefits for th~ employee. They have·-·been 
, "-, 

incorporated- into theoriBs ·such as quality-of-work-life 

model~, pareer development models,· and life.cycle states 

(i.e., young with small child~en,·middle aged with 

t~enagers, or older adults with no childreh) within the 

context of ~n 6rganization. In order t6 investig~t~ the 

effects of an alternate work schedule, how~ver, ante6edent 

variabl~s, mediating variables and ~u~comes must b~ examined 

(Ronen -& Pr·irnps·, l98.1·.) ~ In. examining 'these' vaj,--iable_~f one 

must question· wr,a~. ef·fect a schedule has· on its 
. - ,. 

o'rgan i zat i:ona l memb_~rs ·· a·nd what effe~t. that schedule . has on 

the organization. The ans~~rs to these questions involve 
. . . 

the idea that work schedules· inf l_uence both organ_i zat i ona l 

effectiveness· ·an·d ·.at t.i tudes· _of organ i z.at i ona l members. To 

be attractive to an employee, a work schedule must meet that· 
',-....... . .., 

·employee's needs. These needs involve personal preferences 

for the time of· day the employee prefers to work. Personal 

n~eds also involve ~ctivities such as conducting perscinal 

bu~iness, child care, and ihteraction with friends and 
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family members. With these ideas in mind, then, there can 

possibly be two _relatively direct effects of work schedules: 

on employees. The first one is the degree to which the work 

schedu 1 e i nte.rferes with perso_na l activities, and the second 

one is the affe~tive reaction to the characteristics of the 

· schedule itself (Dunham, Pierce, & Castaneda, 1986). If 

these two reactions to schedules are related, then 

satiifaction with the schedule w~ll be, in part, a function 

of the degree to whi~h-that schedule interferes with or 

. facilitates personal activities. These two·-reactions can 

also exert a moderat~ amount of influence on more g~neral 

reactions to the wo~k experience such as overall job 

satisfaction, ,motivation, and experienced stress. The 

following figure illustrates this con6eptual framework:.· 

THE IMPACT OF WORK SCHEDULE CHARACTERISTICS 

(Dunham, Pierce, & Castaneda, 1986) 

Figure 1 

I IICHIIDULII. 

INTIIIIPIIRIINCII 

Wl:rH P■AISOHAL ~ 
ACTIVITl■IS L______ . + . . --·,-· -~1~, -. ~-"b-HRll_:_:;7 

BPIIC,IPIC WORK I AIIACTIOHS _I 
BCHIIDULII 
ATTITUDIIII, 

t::~~T■llleTIC■ A·· . 
. ' . . ' . 

. -~- . 

· -~~--~-~]·· · · ·· o~DAHoxATOo.-:L · ... ··- ·-"-I_~. - · • • ■PP■OTIY■ N11caa · · -~ · 

1
0,.GANIZATIONAL ~----'~ OTttllft··WOIIJ N■■oe AND ----........... l!HVIIIOHMl!NT I 

OONeT,.AINTe · PACTOA 19 L ______ . _____ ... _ 
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For this study~ the focus in the-_figur~ Will be on 

schedule cha~acteristics, interference -with personal 

activities, and specific wo~k ·schedule attitudes. The 

arrows indicat~ influences between ~ach factor outlined in 

the boxes.· For example, schedule character_istics have a 

dir~ct influence on in~erfer~nce with personal activities 

and specific work schedul~ attitudes. Also, in the figure, 

_ general worker re~ctions are further removed from schedule 

characteristics and therefore, have les~ influenc~ on them. 

This relationship"~ould account for some of the diffe~~nt 

-findings ·in the literature in relation to general ·worker 

reactions-such as job satisfaction, motivation~ ·and stre~s 

(Dunham, Pierce, & Castaneda, 1986). 



- Design 

CHAPTER IV 

METHODOLOGY 

A comparative ex-post facto design was utilized in this 

study. This design was chosen because the type of work 

schedule in which the nurses in the sample were 

participating in was not under the control of th~ 

researcher. 

One group of nurses work on an alternate scheduling 

·pattern. Another group, the control group, _w6rk on a 

traditional scheduling pattern. Th~·attitu~es· toward the 

tradit{onal sched~le and the alternate work schedule were· 

assessed. The interference with ~~rsonal activities-was 

also assesied~ · Comparisons were then.-made between the 

altern~te schedule.grbup and the ~ight-hour group. 

Instrument 

The instrument utilized in this study is th, Alternate 

Work Schedule Survey. This instrument was prepared by the 

Labor Management Committee at the University of Minnesota in 

Duluth~ Permission was given to u~e this instrument by Dr. 

Randall B. Dunham, one of the developers of the instrument. 

This instrument was designed to measure the attitudes of 
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workers toward alternate scheduling patterns and.traditional 

scheduling patterns, as well as interference with per~o~al 

activities. The instrument was developed on the basis of a 

comprehensive l i te ratu re review on wo.rk schedu 1 es · and 

i~terviews. with a wids range of employees in various 

organizatjons. It initially contained 100 attitude-based· 
I 

items, but these items were·reviewed several times and some 

were deleted. The final instrument contains only 66 items. 

These items are on a Likert-type scale and correspond to an 

iMterval level of measurement~ Demographic data was als6 

obtai tied concerning age category, sex; mar i ta 1_ st"atus, 

number of children, ~ducational level, length of tim~ 

employed at organization, status of job, ·and type of 

schedule worked. 

The instru~~nt was also develop~d through a three-. 

phase p roce·ss. · In the first phase the·· instrument -was tested 
\ . 

for reliability and v~lidity. The original instrument, 

howeve~, contained separate items for current work schedOles 

and alternate w6rk schedules as wel·l as items assessing 

perceived interference with personal .activities. During 

phase two, factor analyses were done with rotations to . 

. determine relationships among variables. From these 

results~ twenty revised items were developed which could be 

used with any.current or alternate work work schedule. In 

phase three, a twenty-three item instrument,emerged which 

contained six subscales. Thes~ subscale~ are as follows: 
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(1) general affect toward a schedule, (2) work coordination 

effects, (-3) uniqueness of ·schedule, (4) schedule's effec~ 

on social and family· life, ( 5) effects. on transportation and 

person~l security, and (6) effec~s on sef~ic~ to exiernal 

constituencies. Th~ coefficient alpha reliability index 

values were at acceptable levels (_.70- - ~so) e~cept for 

effects on transportetion and per~onal security (.29 ~ .90). 

Test-retest coefficient~ were also mostly strong (.60 - .80) 

except for effect~ on social and-family life {.20) (Dunham & 

Pierce,_ 1986). 

· Factor and component analyses with rotations were also 

uti'lized to analyze the _items relating to perceived 

interference with personal acti~ities. Three subscales 

emerged_ which included the following: (1) interference with 

activities involving. family:and friends,. (Z)_interferenc~ 
. . . ' 

with ~ccess to se~vices, event$~ and c;nsu~er·goods, and (3) 

interference with . financial and other. re lated .act iv·; ti es. 
. . . . . 

The coefficient. al.pha reliability~iride~ values for the thre~ 

subscales were al~o high, ranging ffom .81 - .93 :CD~nham & 

Pierce, 1986L 

In the original survey, the type schedule worked (fixed 

or flextime) is identified in t~e majority of the questiohs. 

For example, "I personally like the fixedworki'ng· hours 

method of scheduling." For the purposes of this-paper, the 

identification of -the type schedule worked ~as ·omitted in 

the questions. The words "current work sc;hedule" were 
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~ubstituted in place of the type schedule ·worked becaus~ the 

subjects worked both th~ eight-hour and twelve-hour shift. 

The type schedule worked, however, is addressed in.the 

demographic data, and each_subje6t was categorized based.on. 

the information obtained from.the demographic data in 

relation to the type schedule worked. 

Sample 

A convenience sample was obtained from registered 

nurses working in a Southern ~eiropolitan h6spital. In the 

hospital some nurses work on a twelve-hour shift scheduling 

pattern and others work on ·the traditional eight-hour 

scheduling_ pattern. The.target population was all full~ 

time register~d nur~~s ~mploy~d ~t that- hpspital. 

Questionnaires were dist~ibuted to 339-RNs employed at. 

the Souther~ m~tropolit~n hospital. :one hundred and. eighty_ 

qu~stionnai:re~ =~ere returned f~~- a return rate of 55 

percent. ~inety-fi~e·questionnatr~s were r~t~rn$d.from the· 

eight~hour group ·a~di83 questionnaires '~ere returned from 

the ~welve-hour group. Two questionnaires were not usable. 

One respond~nt was not a registered nurse, and the other 

resporident had only been working on her current wofk 

schedule for approximately two weeks. 
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Proced~re 

Permission was obtained from the Human S~bjects 

Committee and from the proper hospital administration 

authorities in order to conduct this $tudy. The directors 

or head nurses on the units in which the survey was 

conducted were contacted to discuss the administration and 

distributi9n of the·survey. The survey was th~n given to 

each director or head nurse with a cover sheet explaining 

its purpose and inst.ructions for completion of the survey~ 

Completed surveys were then collected by the researcher from 

a designated area on each unit. If the majority of the 

surveys had not bean ~ompleted by_the.specified de~dline, 

_then additional time was allotted for completion and 

instructions were given to return the surveys to the Human-

Resources Department. 

Coding of Instrument 

The questions in the instrument are on a Likert scale 

ranging from one to five. One is at the negative end of the 

scale, and five is at the positive end of the scale. To 

code data from the questions in the survey, 1 = strongly 

disagree; 2 = disagree; 3· = neither agree nor disagree; 4 = 

ag~ee; and 5 = strongly agree. The higher the score the 

more favorable the attitude toward the schedule. In. 

relation to interference with p~rsonal activities, the 

questions ~re also on a Likert scale. The responses range 



from one to five, 1 = very difficult; 2 = difficult; 3 = 
neither easy nor difficult; 4 = easy; and 5 = very easy. 

The higher the score the less the amount of interference 

with personal activities. Some of the questions were 

reversed in the attitude part of the survey to avoid 

problems of response set. 
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CHAPTER- V 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

The data obtained through the Alternate Work Schedule 

Survey was analyzed to answer the research questions.· E~ch 

research question was addressed thro~gh the use of th~ 
' . ' . . ' 

St~tistic~l Analysis·Sys£em·_(SA~)- compLlter software program. 

The t-test was utilized to determine any significant 

statistical difference in the:m~~ns of the eight-hour 

control group-and the twelve-ho~r alternate work schedule. 

group. A level of sign.ificance of- .05 was selected as an_ 

indicat.ion of statist:ical sign-ifican·ce for·al.l computations. 

The t-test was used to compare the mean scores on each 

subscale in the Alternate Work Schedule Survey as well as 

the mean score on the overall survey for each group. 

The characteristics of the samp-le will first be 

presented. Data obtained ·from the t-test for each subscale 

in the Alternate Work Schedule Survey in relation to 

attitudes toward the schedule worked and interference with 

personal activities will then be presented. Finally, each 

research question will be addressed in relation to ~he 

·reported overall mean on the survey for each of the two 

groups. 
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Sample Characteristics 

Age category: With the exception of those aged 50 or 

older, subjects in the eight-hour group were fairly evenly 

distributed (17 - 19 percent)· in the various other age 

categories. One-third were 29 years old or younger~ 

Subjects ih the twelve-hour ~~oup tended to be s~ightly 

older on the average (i.e., onli 17' percent were 29 years 

old or younger). 
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Sex and marital status: Over 90 ~ercent of both groups 

were femals~ ·O~ly one respondeht in the twelve-hour gtoup

was a male, and only 1 were mal~s in the eiQht-h6ur group. 

Sixty percent of the eight-hour group were m~rried and 74 

percent of the twelve-hour group were m~rried. 

Number of children: Eighty-three percent of the eight

hour group did not have any preschool children,. and 69 

percent of the twelve-hour group had no preschool children. 

Over 70 pe~cent-of both groups had no children that were not 

living at home, however, one participant of the twelve-hour 

group had ten children that were not living at home. Sixty

eight percent of the eight-hour group had no school age 

children at home, and 54 perce~t of the twelve-hour ~roup 

had no school age children at home. 

Highest educational level achi~ved: Thirty-five 

percent of the eight-hour group_had a two-year ·college 

degree. Thirty-one percent of the twelve~hour group had a 
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two-year degree. The next highest educational level 

achieved by both groups was the four-year college degree. 

Table 1 

Characteristics of Sample: Educational Level 

Group 1 (8 hr) Group 2 (12 hr) 

Educational Level n % n 

Diploma 20 21 . 1 20 24.3 

2 year college degree 35 36.8 31 38.0 

4 year college degree 34 35.8 23 28.0 

Graduate degree 2 2. 1 5 6. 1 

Other _A ~ 2 ~ 

Total 95 100.0 83 100.0 

Status and how paid: Sixty-nine percent of the eight

hour group were non-supervisors and over 90 percent of them 

were paid on an hourly basis. Seventy-nine percent of the 

twelve-hour group were non-supervisors, and ninety-eight 

percent of them were paid on an hourly basis. 

Area of work: For the eight-hour group, the highest 

number of respondents reported working in some other area 

than the ones listed. The next highest area of work 
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reported by 22 percent of the eight-hour group was critical 

care. For the twelve-hour group 22 percent of the 

participants Worked in critical care also. The next highest 

area of work reported by the twelve-hour group was "other". 

Some of the areas reported as "other" were oncology, 

neurology, and open heart reco~ery. 

Length of time at present organization: The number of 

years at the present.organization ·ranged from zero (which 

indicated less than twelve months) to twenty-five. For the 

eight-hour group, one year at the present organization was 

the most frequently reported number. For the twelve-hour 

group, eight years at the present organization was the most 

frequently reported number. Only one person in the entire 

sample had twenty-five years with the present organization 

and that participant was in the eight-hour group. The 

maximum number of years reported in the twelve-hour group 

was twenty-three. 

Transportation to work: Over ninety percent of the 

participants in the survey of both groups drove their car to 

work. No none in either group walked or rode a bicycle to 

work. Only one respondent took public transportation to 

work and that was in the eight-hour group. 

Hours currently worked: For the eight-hour group, the 

majority of the sample worked days only or rotated days and 

evenings (Table 2). For the twelve hour group, the sample 

was evenly distributed between working 7 am to 7 pm and 
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working 7 pm to 7 am on weekends. There was also several 

participants in the twelve-hour shift group that worked 

three twelve-hour shifts per week. 

Table 2 

Characteristics of Sample: Hours Currently Worked 

Group 1 (8 hr) Group 2 (12 hr) 

Hours Currently Worked !J. % !J. 

Days only (7-3 or 8-4) 27 28.4 0 0.0 

Second shift (evenings) 14 14.7 0 0.0 

Night shift 16 - 16. 8 0 0.0 

Rotate days/evenings 27 28.4 0 0.0 

Weekend days (7am-7pm) 0 0.0 35 42.3 

Weekend nights (7pm-7am) 0 0.0 34 40.9 

Rotate days/nights 10 10.5 0 0.0 

Three 12hr shifts/week 0 o.o 3 3.5 

Rotate nights/evenings 1 . 1 0 Q.0 

Other _Q ~ 11 13.3 

Total 95 100.0 83 100.0 

No subjects in the eight-hour control group reported 

working weekend days or weekend nights. This is due to the 
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fact that the eight-hour gro~p. do~s not generally work 

t we 1 v e- ho u r· sh i ft s . No subj e c ts · i n the t we 1 v e- hour g ~o up · . 

reported wor~ing days, evenings, nights, or rotating shifts· 

because these are pr i-mari l y efght-hour· sh i ft·s and· the 

tw~lve-hour group does not generally work. eight hours per. 

·day. 

Number of days per week worked: The majority of the 

eight-hour group worked five days per week. The majority of 

the twelve-hour group worked two twelve-hour days per week 

or Weekend OPT (Table 3). 

Hours per day worked: The majority_of the eight-hour 

group worked eight hours per day. Hdw~~er, .one participant 

i n the g r o up· reported work i n g pr i mar i 1 y twe l v e ·hours per 

day, but this was consistently overtime hours. The other 

five respondents i~ the eight-hour group who worked more 

than eight hours per day also put in extra overtime hours 

(Table 3). 

Length of meal break: Seventy percent of the eight

hour group reported having thirty minutes for a· mea 1 break. 

Sixty percent of the twelve-hour group reported ha~ing . 

thirty minutes for a meal break. Other lengths of meal 

breaks reported ·by both groups included less than thirty 

minutes and forty-five minutes (Table 3). 

Mi 1 es .tr ave 1 ed to and from work each day:· The number 

of miles _traveled to and from work ra~g~d from one to 150 

(each way). The most frequently reported·number of miles 
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reported traveliti·g _for the eight-hout group was six (6.4 

percent') .. The most frequently reported number of .miles 

traveled per day for the twelv~~hour group was twenty (12~1 

percent). 

Type schedule vo 1 untarv or non-vo luntarv :. Sixty-seven 

respondents (73 percent) of the eight-hour. group reported 

··that the type .schedule they worked was voluntary. Seventy

nine (92 percent) of the twelve-hour group reported that the 

type schedule they worked was voluntary. Twenty-five 

participants (28 percent) in the eight-hour group reported 

that their work schedule was non-voluntary, and six 

participants (7 percent) in the twelve-hour group reported 

that their schedule was non-voluntary. 

Findings 

The first research hypothesis stated that hospital 

nurses· worki~g under an alternate scheduling pattern will

report a more positive attitude toward the alternate 

scheduling pattern than hospital· nurses working on a 

traditional scheduling pattern. The attitudes of the nurses 

were assessed through an overall score on the Alternate Work 

Schedule Survey and separate scores on six subscales in the 

survey. Both the twelve-hour group and the eight-hour_group 

responses were then· analyzed and compared using at-test for 

independent groups to determine if there were any 

significant differences in the attitudes of the two groups. 
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Table 3 

Characteristics of Sample: Days per Week Worked, Hours per 

Day Worked, and Length of Meal Break 

Group 1 (8 hr) 

Sample Characteristics n % 

Days per week worked 

Five ( 5) days 69 72.6 

Four ( 4) days 17 17. 9 

Weekend OPT (2 12hr days) 0 0.0 

Other 

Total 

Hours per day worked 

Eight (8) hours 

Twelve (12) hours 

Other 

Total 

-Length of meal breaks 

3.0 minutes 

60 minutes 

No meal break 

Other 

Total 

~ 

95 

89 

_§_ 

95 

67 

0 

13 

_j__Q_ 

95 

~ 

100.0 

93.6 

1 . 1 

~ 

100.0 

70.5 

0.0 

13.7 

~ 

100.0 

Group 2 (12 hr) 

!1 

0 

2 

71 

.1Q 

83 

2 

78 

~ 

83 

50 

3 

8 

22 

83 

0.0 

2.4 

85.5 

~ 

100.0 

2.4 

94.0 

~ 

1,00.0 

60.2 

3.6 

9.6 

16.6 

100.0 



From the data in Table 4, pis greater than .05. 

Therefore, there is no significant difference between the 

eight-hour group and the twelve-~our group in relation to 

the overall attitude toward the type schedule worked. 

Table 4 
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Total Score on Alternate Work Schedule Survey in Relation to 

Attitude toward Schedule Worked 

n Range 

Group (8hr) 95 8-95 

Group 2 (12hr) 83 18-100 

t = -1 .86, p = .0932 

Mean 

52.95 

62. 19 

Standard Deviation 

17.75 

16.52 

However, when the results of the six attitude subscales 

were enalyzed, two of the subscales had a p value less than 

.05. This indicated that there was a significant difference 

between the two groups in relation to those subscales. The 

two subscales that indicated significant differences were 

the schedule's effect on family and social life and the 

general affect toward a schedule (Table 5). 



Table 5 

Scores on Subscaies of Alternate Work Schedule Survey in Relation to Attitudes toward Type 

Schedule Worked 

Subscal~s 

1. Affect toward 

schedule 

2 0 Work Coordination 

3. Uniqueness 

4. Effects on fa~ily 

and social life 

So Transportation and 

personal security 

60 Service to external 

constituencies 

* pis less than .05 

Range 

0-35 

0-10 

0-10 

0-20 

0-10 

0-10 

Group 1 (8hr) 

(n = 95) 

Mean St. Dev. 

24.51 6.16 

7.59 1.75 

4.87 2.05 

10.57 4.49 

7.65 1.65 

8.21 1.77 

Range 

4-35 

3-10 

0-10 

0-20 

3-10 

2-10 

Group 2 ·( 12hr) 

(n = 83) 

Mean St. Dev. t 

27·. 23 5.45 -3.09 

7.75 1.74 -0.6 

4.05 1.92 2.75 

11.46 4.49 -1.31 

8.08 1.54 -1.79 

8.30 1. 69 -0.34 

p 

.002* 

.773 

.587 

.009* 

.098 

.057 
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The second research hypothesis stated that hospital 

nurses working under an alternate scheduling pattern will 

report less interference wi_th personal activiti~s than 

hospital nurses working on a traditional scheduling pattern. 

The Alternate Work Schedule Survey assessed interference 

with personal activities through an overall score and three 

subscales~ The t-test was again utilized to compare the 

means of the eight-hour group and the twelve-hour group to 

determine if there was any significant difference in 

perceived interference with personal activities between the 

two groups. 

Table 6 

Overall Score on Alternate Work Schedule Survey in Relation 

to Interference with Personal-Activities 

Group (8hr) 

Gr-cup 2 (12hr) 

n 

95 

83 

Range 

0-97 

29-94 

t = -3.58, p = .0004 

Mean 

52.94 

62. 10 

Standard Deviation 

17.70 

16.5 

From the data in Table 6, pis less than .05. 

Therefore, a significant difference in the amount of 

interference with personal activities between the two groups 



was found. Since the higher the score the less the amount 

of interference reported, the data indicates that the 

twelve-hour group reported less interference with personal 

activities on the twelve-hour shift than the eight-hour 

group reported. Therefore, the second hypothesis is 

supported. 
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Table 7 illustrates the results of the Alternate Work 

Schedule Survey on the three subscales in relation to 

interference with personal activities. In these subscales 

all three had a p value of less than .05. Therefore, there 

was a significant difference between the two groups in 

relation to interference with activities involving family· 

and friends, access to services, events, and consumer goods, 

and interference with financial and other related 

activities. Also, the higher the score on the subscale, the 

less the amount of interference with personal activities. 

Additional Findings 

Two open ended questions provided data regarding what 

nurses liked most and least about their current work 

schedule. 

What liked most about current work schedule: The 

responses of the eight-hour group to the question of what 

was liked most about their current work schedule primarily 

involved family and friends and the actual time of day o~ 

hours worked on their schedule. Some of their responses 
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were as follows: They liked being home with their childr~n 

after school, ~orking the same shift as their husband, and -

the schedule worked well with their· family life. Responses 

related to hours of day actually worked included being able 

to sleep late in the mornings (second shift workers) and 

having eveni_ngs free (first shift workers). 

/ 

For the twelve-hour group, -the primary responses to 

what was liked most about thei~ current work schedule 

focused on the number of days worked and ·fami' 1 y 

relationships. Som~ of their responses·included the 

following: Working only on weekends and having fd~r to five 
. ? 

days off each week, working only twenty-four hours per week 

and getting paid for forty.hours, the flexibility of extra 

.income, and spending t_ime-:\'Jith family during the_week. _ 

What liked least about current.work schedule: The 

responses of the eight-hour group ~eg~rding what .they liked 

least about their curr.ent work schedule primarily involved 

- family and friends and effects on the body.~ Some-of'the 

responses included leaving the hou$e before the children, no 

social l_ife (reported primarily by second shift workers), 

not beirig able to spend time with family, and family and 

friends are working on a different schedule. Other 

responses included poor sleeping schedtile,· working nights, 

and long term effects on the body. 

-The primary dislikes reported by the twelve-hour group 

included having to work every weekend, having to work on 



Table 7 

Scoies on Subscales of Alternate Work Schedule Survey in Relation to Interferenc~ with 

Personal Activities 

Subscale Range Mean 

1. Interference with 

activities involving 

family. and friends 0-41 19.07 

2. Interference with 

access to services, 

ev~ntsi and· consumer 

goods 4-45 22~96 

3. Interference with 

financial and other 

related activities 0-28 10 •. 9 

* pis less than .05 

Group 1 ( 8hr )· 

(n = 95) 

· St. Dev. 

9 ... i5 

8.79 

3.82 

Range 

3-45 

8-45 

0-15 

Mean 

23,. 04 

26 .-oo 

12.78 

Group 2 (12hr) 

(n = 83) 

. St. Dev. t 

9.08 -3. 16 

8.07 -2~38 

3.02 -3.59 

p 

.0018* 

-~017* 

.0003* 
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holidays on the weekend even if another competent RN would 

work for you, and no social life with family and friends on 

the weekends~ There were also several pa~ticipants who 

reported that there was nothing that they disliked about 

their current work schedule in both the twelve-hour group 

and the eight-hour group. 

Discussion 

The present study sought to examine and .compare the 

attitudes of regiitered nurses in relation to an alternate· 

twelve-hour work schedule (two - three days per week) and a 

traditional eight-hour scheduling pattern. In the past, 

several other res~archers have sought to study and examine 

the attitudes of employees regarding alt~rnate work 

schedules in both health related and non-health related work 

settings. Their findings varied, but for the most part were 

positive in relation to the type alternate work schedule 

under investigation. 

Research literature on the twelve-hour scheduling_ 

. pattern in non-health related work settings is-extremely 

limited. Other·types of alte~nate work schedu1~ literature 

such as the 4/40 (ten hours per day, four days per week) 

have been studied much more extensively. · For example, Poor 

and Steele (1970) examined general worker· reactions to a 

4/40 work schedule and found that 92 ·percent of the sample 

reported favorable responses~. Dickensen and Wijting (1975) 

,J 
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also studied employee reactions to the 4/40 work schedule at 

an electronics firm prior to .implementing the schedule. 

Their findings indicated that 54 percent of the sample were 

against the 4/40 work schedule. Howev~i, no results were 

obtained after an implem~ntatioh of the schedule. Dunham 

and Hawk (1977) sought to identify determinanti of employee 

attitud~s to the 4/40 ~ark schedule and found only slightly 

positive attitudes toward the alternate scheduling pattern .. 

In the health related work settings, Colt ~nd Corley 

(1974) found that nurses preferred the_twelve.;..hour shift· 

over- the ei~ht-hour shift. DeMirsh and Mclellan (1971 ~ 

1972) did a six mon_th and an _eighteen month appra1sal of the 
.. . 

twelve-hour shift. Again their findings indicated that the 

nurses preferred the twelve hour shift. 

Research literature in relation· to specific attitude's 

toward alternate work schedules is limited also, except for 

the two experiments conducted by Dunham, Pierce, and 

Castaneda (1986). They actually examined the specific 

attitudes of workers in both a health-related and non-health 

related work setting; Their findings indicated a positive 

effe6t 6n workers' attitudes toward the specific type of 

alternative work schedule studied. 

This present study found no significant diff~rence in 

the attitudes of nurses working on a traditional or an 

alternate work schedule in relation to the type schedule 

worked. However, if the type of schedule worked had been 
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under the control of the researchers, -perhaps the r~sults 

would have be~~ ~ifferent~ Instead the subjects in this 

study were presumably working voluntarily~under the specific 

type schedule, and no!manipulation.of schedules could be 

performed. In the Dunham, Piere~, and Cast~neda study, the 

workers' scheduling patterns were actually manipulated and 

their attitudes were assessed both pre- and post

manipulation. 

This present study also sought to examine and compare 

perceived interference with personal activities betweeri the 

eight-hour control group and the twelve-hour group. From 

the literature review, research is limited in relation to 

alternate work sched~le and interference with personal 

activities also. However, Poor and Steele (1970) found a 

positive effect on employees' home lives when working on-a 

4/40 work schedule. The findings of Goodal~ ~nd Aagard 

(1974) indicated that 64 percent of their sample reported 

more leisure time on the 4/4d work schedule. - In the health 

related work settings, Fowler (1984) sought to determine the 

major advantages and disadvantages of the Baylor Plan (12 

hours/day; weekends only). Her fin~ings indicated the top 

ranked advantage of the Baylor Plan was that it better met 

- the needs of the personnel_ in school, with c~ildren, etc. 

Dunham, Pierce, and Castaneda (1986) als6 fo~nd less 

interference with personal activ~ties· in a g~oup of county 
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health -department w6rkers who were working on th• 4/40 work 

schedule. 

The findings of this study support· the available 

research literature in· -relation. to ~nterfe~ence wi~h 

per$onal activities. There was a significant difference 

b~tween the eight-hour group and_th~ ~welve-hour·group in 

relation to interference with personal-activities. The 
. . . . 

twelve hour group reported less interfer~nce wi.th_.persona1 

acti_vities than the eight-hour gr~~P reported.in relation to 

the eight-h6ur shift. There was not 6nly less interference 

reported by the twelve-hour group on the total scale but 

also on each of the three subscales which included 

interference with activities involving family and friends, 

interference with access to services, events, and consumer 

goods, and interference with financial and other related 

activities. Even when examining the specific attitudes of 

nurses in relation to the twelve-hour shift, the subscales· 

that addr~ssed attitudes regafding the schedule's effect on 

social and family life indicated significant diffefences 

between the two groups. The twelve-hour group again 

reported a more positive attitude in rel~tion to these two 

subscales. 



CHAPTER·VI 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, ANO RECOMMENDATIONS 

Summary 

Alternate work schedules have been advocated as an 

innovative strategy to help alleviate some of the problems 

of recruitment, replacement, and job s~tisfaction in 

nursing. They have also been utilized as marketing 

strategies to attain and retain nurses within the field of 

nursing. This study sought to examine the attitudes of 

registeted nurses regarding alternate and traditional work 

schedules, and to assess the amount of perce~ved 

interference with personal activities. Analysis of the 

resu 1 ts of the data indicated that the re was no significant_ 

difference in the attitudes of registered nurses working on 

the eight-hour shift or the twelve-hour shift in relation to 

the type schedu 1 e worked. Therefore, the- first hypothesis 

was not supported. However, the analysis of the .results did 

indicate a significant difference in the amount of· 

interference with personal activities between the two 

groups. The twelve-hour group reported less interference 

with personal activities than the eight-hour group reported. 

Therefore, the second hypothesis was supported~ 

42 
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Conclusions 

Interference with personal activities is greater for 

nurses working on the traditional eight~hour shift than. for 

nurses working on the alternate twelve-hour or Weekend OPT 

type scheduling pattern as indicated by the findings in this 

study. However, the attitudes of nurses toward the schedule 

is not affected by the type of schedule worked. The 

attitudes remain mostly positive for both groups. The fact 

that over 70 percent of both groups were working on their 

schedule voluntarily might have had an impact on these 

results. However, attitudes are complex and difficult to 

measure. I do suggest that if a way could be devised or 

developed to lessen the effect a schedule has on 

interference with a nurse's personal activities (especially 

involving family and friends) then it would be of great 

value to examine and possibly institute that schedule in the 

organization in order to attract and retain registered 

nurses in that facility. 

Recommendations for future research 

The results of this study indicate a strong significant 

difference in the amount of interference with personal 

activities between the eight-hour group and the twelve-hour 

group. Therefore, it is imperative that research continue 

examining alternate work schedules in order to determine 

which type of schedule would best meet nurses' needs in 
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order to attract and retain nur~es in the field.of nursing. 

Some of the other areas recommended for future re~earch in 

this area include the following: (a) Studies involving the 

actual-_hour~ of the day w6rked (i.e., first shift, second 

shift, third shift, or rotating shifts) and their impact on 

nurses' attitudes as well as interference with personal 

activities. (b). Studies involving the life cycles of 

nurse~ {i.e., young nurses with small children, middle-aged 

with t~enagers, older adults with no children at home) ~nd 

their 1mpact on interference with personal activities. (c) 

Finally, research should be conducted involving 9ther types 

of alternate work schedules such as two sixteen hour 

shifts/week. 
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1. What i~ your age? (circle one) 
(a) Under 21 years 
(b) 21 to 25 years 
(c) 26 to 29 years 
( d) 30 to 34 years 
(e) 35 to 39 years 
(f) 40 to 49 years 

(g) 50 to 59 years 
(h) Over 59 years 

2. What is your sex? (circle one) 
(a) Male 
(b) Female 

3. What is your marital status? (circle one) 
(a) Married 
(b) Not married 

APPENDIX A, 

Demographic Data 

4. How many preschool children do you have living at home? ___ (write in) 

5. How many school age children do you have living at home? ___ (write in) 

6. How many children do you have who are not living at home? (write in) 

7. What is the highest educational level you have achieved? {circle one} 
{a) Diploma graduate 
(b) 2 year college degree 
{c) 4 year college degree 
(d) Graduate degree 
(e) Other ___________ (write in) 

8. How long have you worked for the present organization? {write in) ___ years 

9. Are you (circle one) 
(a) Supervisor 
(b) Non-supervisor 

10. How are you paid? 
(a) On an hourly basis 
(b) On a salaried basis 

11. In what area do you primarily work? (circle one) 
(a) General Medicine 
(b) General Surgical 
(c) Critical Care 
{d) Obstetrical 
(e) · Neonatal 
(f) Pediatrics 
(g) Psychiatry 
(h) Operating Room 
{i) Emergency Room · 
(j) Other· (write in) 

12. How do you usually get to work? (circle one) 
{a) Walk or ride bicycle 
{b) Drive your car 
{c) Drive/ride in a car pool 
(d) Take public transportation 
(e) Other ___________ (please specify) 

___ months 

13. Approximately how many miles do you travel to and from work {round trip) each day? 
(write in) ____ miles per day. 

14. When do you currently work? 
(a) Days only (e.g., 7:00-3:00, 8:00-4:30, etc.) Monday through Friday. 
(b) Second shift (e.g., 4:00-12:00 mn, 3:00-11:00). 
(a) Other (specify): · 



15. How many days per week do you primarily work? 
(a) 5 days 
(b) 4 days 
(c) Weekend OPT 
(d) Other (please specify) __________ _ 

16. How many hours per day do you primarily work? 
(a) 8 hours 
(b). 12 hours 
(c) Other (please specify) __________ _ 

17. How long of a meal break do you currently take? 
(a) 30 minutes 
(b) 60 minutes 
(c) I do not have a meal break. 
(d) Other (specify) _________ _ 

18. Is the type ~chedule you currently work voluntary or non-voluntary? 
(a) Voluntary 
(b) Non-voluntary 

19. What do you like most about your current work schedule? (write in) 

20. What do you like least about your current work schedule? (write in) 

Alternate Work Schedule Survey 
. Sometimes working on a job interferes with opportunities to do other things. The following questions ask how 

easy or difficult it is for you now to do some common activities. Please circle the appropriate response. 

Very 
Difficult 

( 1) 

Difficult 

(2) 

Neither 
Difficult 
Nor Easy 

(3) 

Using tile scales above, how easy or difficult is it for you·now to: 

East 

(4) 

1. Go to the Post Office ..................................................... . 
2. Buy groceries .......................... : .................................. . 
3. Go out to eat ............................................................. . 
4. See a movie .............................................................. . 
5. Pay your bills ................................ · ............................ . 
6. Cash a check ......................................................... · .... . 
7. Go shopping for clothes ..... : ............................................ . 
8. Attend a play, concert, or other cultural event ................ · ... : ..... · .....• 
9. Go to the laundromat ..................................................... . 

10. Go to a tavern or buy ·1iquor ............................................... . 
11. Use public transportation (bus, train, taxi) .................................. . 
12. Watch favorite television programs ...................... : , ................ . 
13. Participate in religious, social, political or volunteer organizations ........... . 

Very 
Easy 

(5) 

14. Spend time with your spouse ............................ ·................... 1 
15. Spend time with your children.............................................. 1. 
16. Participate in sports with other people (e.g., softball, bowling) ......... ; . . . . . . 1 
17. Spend time w_ith your friends .......... -..................... ; ............ ; .. · 1 
18. Take your family on recreational outings ............................... · .. ~.. 1 
19. Maintain personal family relations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
20. Take an active part in your children's education ............... · ............. . 
21. Attend children's school activities (e.g., plays, sporting events, 

and other programs ....................................................... . 

2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 

2 3 

Not Interested 
·or Does 

Not Apply 

(NA) 

4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA· 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 

4 5 NA 



Please answer the following questions in relation to your present work schedule. Circle the appropriate response. 

Neither 
Strongly Disagree Agree nor Agree Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Agree 

( 1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . 

1. I personally like my current work schedule .................................. 1 2 3 4 5 

2. My current work schedule causes problems in 
coordinating work with my supervisor ....................................... 2 3 4 5 

3. My current work schedule causes problems 
in coordinating work with my coworkers ................. ; ................•. 2 3 4 5 

4. My current work schedule helps the organization 
meet the needs of tl1e patients .............................................. 1 2 3 4 5 

5. My current work schedule hurts the quality of patient care ................... 2 3 4 5 

6 .Overall, my current work schedule has more good thafl bad aspects .......... 1 2 3 4 5 

7. Under my current work schedule, transportation 
to and from work is difficult ................................................ 2 3 4 5 

8. My current work schedule makes it easy for me to coordinate· 
my schedufe with the schedule of other family members ..... ! •••••• : •••••••• 2 3 4. 5 

(~) am very productive under my current work schedule .......... ; ............. 2 3 4 5 

10. Working or leaving the work place at an unusual 
(early or late) hour represents a personal security problem for me 
und_er my current w·ork schedule ............................................ 1 2 3 4 ·5 

11. Almost all of my friends work the same kind of schedule as I do .............. 2 3 4 5 

12. Almost none of my neighbors work the same kind of schedule as I do ......... ·1 2 3 4 5 

@) My current work schedule has a favorable influence on 
my overall attitude toward my job ............. ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. 2 3 4 5 

::3 I am dissatisfied with my current work schedule ............................. 1 2 3 4 5 

15. My current work schedule encourages me to do my best ..................... 1 2 3 4 5 

16. My current work schedule has an unfavorable influence on my family life ..... 1 2 3 4 5 

@ My current work schedule has a favorable influence on my physical health .... 2 3 4 5 

18. My current work schedule has an unfavorable influence on my social life ...... 1 2 3 4 5 

19. In general, my family (or the people I live with) are satisfied with my 
current work hours or work schedule. (Do not answer if you live alone.) ....... 1 2 3 4 5 

20. My husband/wife likes my current work schedule. 
(Do not answer if you are not married.) ..................................... 1 2 3 4 5 

~ Taking everything into consideration, I am satisfied with my life 
in general while working on my current work schedule ....................... 1 2 3 4 5 



-;;;y lttool . . . 
~ ~f Business 
University of Wisconsin-Madison· 

May 26, 1987 

Dear Joyce: 

APPENDIX B 

Graduate School of Buslnes 

1155 Observatory Drive. 
Madison, WI 53706 
608/263-3460 

I am happy to grant you permission to use the Alternate Work Schedule 
Survey. I would ask that prior to using the survey, however, you 
send me a draft copy so that I can check the accuracy of the items. 
Enclosed is a copy of a paper soon to be published in Personnel 
Psychology. This paper reports use of our scales . 

. I assume you have read the paper in the Academy of Management Journal 
descr$.bing the development and validation of .the· scales ( Dunham, R. 
B, & Pierce, J. L .. (1986). 'Attitudes toward work schedules: 
Construct definition, instrument development, and validation. 
Academy of Management Journal, 29, 170-182.). 

I wish you the best of luck in your research. 

·unham 



APPENDIX C 

Dear Nursing Colleague: 

I am a graduate nursing student at the Medical College of Georgia. As part of my 
course of study, I am inte·rested in studying attitudes of nurses who work on traditional 

and alternate scheduling patterns'. I am asking you to complete a questionn~ire and a 
demographic form. The questionnaire is a survey of attitudes toward schedules of 
work. 

The questionnaire will take approximately 15-20 minutes to complete. The benefit 

of the study is to gain valid information to design schedules around employee and 

organizational needs in an effort to decrease turnover and job dissatisfaction .. 

I will be glad to answer any questions that you may have concerning the.study. 
You will not be personally identified with any of the data. Please do not put your name 

on the questionnaire. 

Participation in the study is voluntary. You may withdraw from the study at any 

time. A completed questionnaire indicated your consent to participate in the study. 

Thank you for your time and participation. 

Joyce W. Pompey 




